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- AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.A P™* Cniu Coipïtor* of the company: Messrs. Walter R Oalk to, 
John Stark, Frauds Richardson» William N.

• Eastwood, Henry Yates, James C. McGee, Wil
liam Q. McEwen add W. Maclean.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Messrs. 
Walter B. Gel tele and John Htark were respect
ively re elected to the offices of President and 
Vice-President.

UNION LOIN UNO SUMS COThey Plead Guilty.
"No one to blame but yourselves for the 

low prices and little profits," leys one of oar 
greatest producers of merchandise. "If you 
had kept up old price» and not given your 
customers the whole of the confidential re-

Ynnr Fab 9 —The new looker club bates and almost all the discounts all bande 
New ioar, Feb. ine new jooeej =- wou|d haTe bwa making more money.”

has at last been organbeed and named, it yu,g, |t 1» so. We are guilty o( dividing 
will be known simply ae the Jockey Club. y,o loaf with oar customers. Oar idea of 
Articles of Incorporation were drawn up 1,usines» la to be of the greatest possible eer- 
yetterday afternoon «djorwarded,otb. ««.-bnOom.°jrmm to-j-fc

Secretary of State at Albany, and within a qaeliljes and lower pric,,t fuller sizes, more 
few days the new club will be a legally in- carefui workmanship is bound to be our ad- 
corporated body. vantage in the end.

A mono those who aimed the articles of It la the long run we are counting on. No 
Among thorn wnoatgnea C- shouting or hurrahing, but putting our

incorporation yeatorday were william v. |tste|ne»t fn lain clo»has and ,tlu being 
Whitney, Col O. H. Payne, F. K. Sturgis, old-fashioned enough to believe that pointing 
Perry Belmont, Col. W. P. Thompson, J. B. 0ut defects in goods is better than allowing 
Heggin, John Hunter, A. J. Cassatt, James our customers to discover them and be 
Galway and Dr. G. L. Knapp. aggrieved. .

The following were named as stewards of We commenced that way in 1878, and 
the Jockey Club for 18W4: Messrs. August we keep ou that way, except that our 
Belmont, J. R. Keene. John Hunter, Col. manner of dealing grows more and more 
W. P. Thompson, J. O. Donner, K K. Stur- liberal, and we do everything that can be 
gis and Dr. (J. L. Knapp. doue consistently for the greatest good of

The policy adopted by the English jockev all our customers. .
club of having the senior steward act ayoids We go to the furthest extreme in provid- 
ttny jealousy or ill-feeling and will be fDg every safeguara for those who deal here 
followed. as to qualities and values. The confidence

Tbe club will publish a studbook or book \ the people give us shall never be misplaced, 
for registry of horses in the Uni ed States | Faithful adherence to this plan and pnr- 
and Canada, to promote and hold exhibitions pose has multiplied seven times the business 
of such horses and generally for the purpose f of 1878, when the store started—and there is

a steady increase each year.
! No mao is the onlv wise man in the world, 

Johnnie Golddust Kills His Owner. 1 and no store is the only perfect store in the 
Mr E K. Weaver, a Buffalo lawyer, the city. We are simply reaching toward per-

w.--,^ “-j “jrKssts
1,11 “ v.™ i» p">i« -« “sfisafSHoe

IT IS SIMPLY THE JOCKEY CLUB. ' AUDITORIUM. mjUEEN-ST. ».boxing
GLOVES

lop ppSeventh Annual Meeting of the 
Manufacturers' Life.

Incorporation Articles of Uncle tom's 
New Organisation Hlgneti—A strong 

List of Stewards Named.

0KD WEEK BWD
Commencing Monday, F«b. 12. ! wo Matinees,

Two—W«iin»sd»y end HatunUy, at 2.80. Matinee 
prices: Children 5o, adults 10c.

Twenty-Ninth Annual Re
port. NEXT WEEK.A LIVELY MEET IE G.

The Creditors of tit. Firm of A. A a. Flem
ing Are Anxious.

A meeting of unqsual interest wee held at 
the office of Henry Barber & Co. yesterday 
afternoon. It will lie remembered that the 
firm of A. & R. Fleming, wood end coal 
dealer», failed some months ago, but up to 
date the creditors have received nothing. 
Thoy met yesterday at the office mentioned 
and demanded a hearing. The boo- 
debts of the concern had been sold for 
1450, and legal proceedings are threatened. 
Previous to the assignment the assets 
of A. & R. Fleming bad been trans
ferred to a new company bearing the 
title of the Fleming Wool Company. The 
paid-up stock of this concern Is $13,000, but 
it turns out that this Is valueless. Ellas 
Rogers & Co. are creditors of A..& R. Flem
ing to the extent of $25,000, a d aside from 
this some $16,000 is owing. McKeggie ac Co. 
of Barrie, it is said, will levy on the house 
goods of the Flemings. The meeting finally 
adjourned for about two weeks to await a 
report from the solicitors of the firm.

NEEDS OF THE US. NAVY.

Not Enough Enlisted Men to Properly 
Man the Ships.

Washington, Feb. 9.—There are not 
enough men enlisted in the navy to proper
ly man the United State» ships which go 
into commission before May 1, and more- 

the limit allowed by law will not per
mit the enlistment of a sufficient number. 
The big cruisers Columbia and Olympia,the 
Marblehead and Montgomery, the Atlanta 
and Boston, Raleigh, Cincinnati, Alert and 
Marion are all to be manned, requiring

The Company’s Strong Finan
cial Position. DANIELS’ COMEDIANSFine White Kid. 

Full size, from $2.60 per set. The twenty-ninth «muai swj4<JJJ The people's favorites all retained. Pronounced 
both by the press and the public to be the most 
planning specialty company now travellmr. 
Crowded houses nightly. New farces, new songs, 
everything new. Engagement extraordinary

The Only $tor|(S 
Troupe

EHs,5smw
February, 1894. at 8 p m.

Walter B Uelkle, Esq., president. In the chair.
read the notice convening the 

directors’ report, ae tob

PUNCHING BAGS ITS UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
I Better than a teacher. OF NEW ARTISTSThe fleventb Annual Meeting of the Manufac

turers* Life Insurance Company was held at the 
Head Office, Torontor do Thursday, btb Inst. 
Among those present were: Messrs. George 
Gooderbam, President; William Bell, President 
Traders’ Bank, and 8. F. McKinnon of 8. F. Mc
Kinnon & Oa, Toronto, Vice-Presidents; Aid. 
J. D. Rolland, Montreal; Mr. McClure of Wood
stock; Barrister Akers. Toronto; W. H. Storey, 
Acton; Samuel May, Robert Orean, Frederick 
Nicholls, T. G. Biackstock, H. Lowndes. John 
Flett, a D. Warren and A. A. Allan, Toronto; 
A. E. Bradbury, Ottawa; W. A Hoskins, Peter- 
boro. Mr. George Gooderham was elected chair
man and the Managing Director, John F. Ellis, 
acted as Secretary. Tne following report was 
submitted: ,

The Directors have much pleasure In present
ing this, their Seventh Annual Report of the 
transactions of the Company for the year ending 
December 31st, 1893. ... a.

The amount of new business Issued during the 
year amounts to $2,490,210, an Increase of $407,- 
960, or nearly 23t:per cent, over 1892, and bringing 
the total arauuni-of insurance In force at 1st Janu
ary, 1894, of close upon $9,000,000 ($8,987,834). 
This volume of business is far In excess qd that 
secured t»y the most successful companies at the 
age the Manufacturers’ Life has now attained, 
and is a voucher for popularity and success 
which should not be overlooked.

The cash Income has now reached the hand
some sum of $287,840, being an increase of $46,- 
622 over 1892; I be assets snow an increase of 
$137,671 and now amount to $673,788.50.

The death loss for the year has been not only 
below the average of previous years, but, in con
sideration of the number of lives exposed and 

, _ .. , .. . . . amount of Insurance at risk, the continued low
about 1500 men. About half that number death rftte of this Company Is phsnomenal, and 
is available. Additional authority will be u a subject for muck iutewatlog diecuMloa

S'SKaa-S SS 8
lay the matter before that body. In five years the average premium» per

-------------------------------------— have Increased nearly 6U per cent., .bowing that
THEY STUCK HtS FEE i IN THE FIBB StSS

tion, while the high character of tne continuous 
volume ot new business received dally from all 
quarters of the Dominion fully attest the zeal and 
energy of our field force, who are directing every 
possible effort to meure only the beat clast ot in-
“podeyboldere and Shareholder» will alao be 
pleased to know that the profits allocated upon 
policies of tbla Company, Issued on the flre-year 
Jlstrlbntion Plan, are equal to the protits paid by 

any other Cahadlau Company upon polic e» ot 
the same age and kind whose profits are divided
“Vh^book* of thé Company have been audited 
mouthly and the assets carefully examined by 
the Auditors and the Audit Committee ot the 

GEORGE GOODERHAM, 
President.

$6.00 each.

Storks

Storks

OfMr. Maclean 
meeting, as alao the
^T'Vour director» have the pleasure to submit 

this, their twentv-nlnth annuel report ano 
statement of accounts for the year end- 
log Slat December. 1893, showing the 
satisfactory results of another year a busi
ness. in doing »o they desire to
that the gross earplug, amount u> $15^978.^. 
and that after paying two half-yearly aivmeuue 
at tbo rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and tne 
cost ol management, toey tore bee1* enabled to 
carry forward the sum of $15,188.49,whœb have heen a/ued to the rs«rve tu

sf&srwhich nowamounts «$98,53?. The income ha. been »p-

Admission 10a Seats reserved for ladles or 
ladies with escorts without extra charge. Per
formance at S p.m.________ _______________01the H. P. DAVIES CO. Performing

Storks
11

OF MUSIC.y^CADEMY 

Under Viceregal and Gubernatorial Patronage, 
Next Thursday Friday, Saturday.

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

i\ JOCKEY HILL 6 3-TIMES WINNER. In
“AXTTIOOBTD”

CHORUS eo 
Reserved seats $1, $1.60 end $3.

, Plan at Messrs. Nordbeimer»’ Piano Ware- 
rooms, Klng-et. Agency for Steinway, Chleker- 
Ing, Haloes Broa. and the Evarett Pianos._______

LongThe World. 
Greatest 
Novelty 
Of the 
Season.

ORCHESTRA 40
Good Work In the Saddle at New Orleans 

Favorite» Finish In Front— 
The Card For To-Day.

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—Three favorite», 
a second choice and an outsider were the 
winners of the races on to-day’s card. J- 

his good wore, having 
The finish in

e

Legged

Storks
Canadian Temperance League,piled as follows: «-Æ936 20

Dividend* paid........... . „
tt‘oln^r^-d^ii«:::: nm «
Expenses of management....^........ ihh 49
Balance applied os above..,»»#»•«••••• 

Notwithstanding the fact that the demand for 
money has been somewhat reduced owing to the 
temporary cessation of building “perations ln 
the city, your director» are pleased to reP 
that they have been able to keep the funds ot the

SS5SS
tion to the contingent fund.

" h will be seen, on reference to the statement, 
that the total assets of the company amount to 
$2,709.707.62, invested as toUoW»'
In mortgages in the Province of On-

.............................................................. «17Company’s building».......................... JJ.
Cash in bank.............24

In addition to which there Is stUl a balance of 
g3*),009 of subscribed capital of the last ‘““J °f 
8400,000 remaining uncalled, available ouly aa a 
security to debenture Holder», in addition to the
entire investment» of the company. __

2 It will further be seen that the debenture, 
including deposits, amount to $1,< 14,518.78, owing 
an increase of $84,881.80 over the corresponding 
period last year, and that the subscribed expitai 
uiocii. of the company amounts to $1,VW,- 
U00. with about $680,UW paid up, so that, with 
these explanations, your directors feel there 
should be uo difficulty on the part of the stock
holders in reauily under*Unding the exact 
financial position of the company; but, in or
der that investors In the company » de
bentures in Great Britain and Ireland may 
at all times obtain full information from 
a reliable source, your directors have the

partneriu the firm of Messrs. J. & A. F. Adam,

full power to aneud to all matters In connection 
with the debenture business of the company 
there. In this connection it may be found neces
sary. In order to enable your directors to extend 
the company’s borrowing powers, to Issue a^wirrg'i^x'uid-r^r.?^

8. It is with deep regret that your directors 
have to report tho great loss sustained by the 
sudden death on Dec. 20 lost of tneir Jaw es- 
teîmed colleague, Mr. James McGee, who had 
for uearlv twenty years been a director, and for

veral year* held the position of President of 
the company, with so much acceptance to the 
board. It is also with regret that they report 
the enforced retirement through failing health 
if another of their colleague», Mr. James 
Crocker. To fill the vacancies thus creat
ed your directors bava appointed Mr. 
lames C, McGee, son of the late Presl- 
dent?* who is well and favorably known 
03 a rising business man, nnd who will re- 
oreseot the interest of bis late father (who was 
one of the largest stockholders In the company J 
and Mr. John Stark (senior partner In the firm of 
John Htark & Co., one of the oldest business 
firms In tho cliyX who resigned his IKMUhraon 
the hoard of the Canada Landed and National 
Investment Company to accept the position ss
' Your "directors have much pleasure In report
ing that Dr. Gelkle, well known throughout the 
province as Doan of Trinity Medical College, and 
as an experienced business man, who baa for 
some years been Vice-President, and for upwards 
or twenty years a director of the company, was unanimously4 elected President, and Mr. Stark

V 4°11Y our‘directors have further to report that, 
in pursuance of tho auihorlty delegated to the m 
by resolution of the stookliolders at the *3rd 
annual general meeiing. they have carefully re
vised and amended tbe company s bylaws, and 
that the same were In due course submitted for 
the approval of tbe company’s solicitors, by 
whom they wero duly considered and recom
mended for adoption.

5 Your directors have much pleasure in ac
knowledging the cdutlnuea valuable services of 

moany's general agents for Scotland. 
Messrs. J. êt A. F. Adam, W.H., No. 9 South 
Charlotte-street, Edinburgh, and also those of 
Messrs. Allan. Buckley, Allan tt Milne, Advo
cates, 56 Castle-street. .Aberdeen, aud also in an
nouncing that Mr. James Caverhlll, agent for the 
Scottish Widows’ Fund In the City of Cork, Ire
land. will hereafter act as the company’s .agent
1 o’your directors beg to direct your attention 
to the auditors’ report, and to the fact tnat they 
have bestowed tbelr c in tomary care and atten
tions discharging their Important duties, which' 
they duly completed to the entire satisfaction of
tb? bTbediractors hold their seats from year to 
rear but are ellgibi for re-election in accordance 
with the company bylaws. Respectfully sub-

w'maclean, W. a gf.ikik.
Managing Director. President.
Abstract of accounts for the year ending De

cember, 31, 1893;

Ü Hill still keeps up 
three winning mounts to-day. 
tbe third race was an exciting one, the three 
placed horses being heads apart V oather 
clear; track fast Results:

First race, % mile-Capt Wagner. 110.

“ 3-’
1 Secon'.f riJce, 1 mile, selling-Tbe Ban, 105, 
8-1, J. Hill, won cleverly; lay lor Hayden. 
105, 6-1, Bnedeker, B: Bret Harte, 105, 2-1, 
Dozgott, 3. Time 1.42%.

Third race, % mile. 3-year-olds—Queen 
Bird, 107, 7-5, J. Hill, won by a neck, 
Masonic Home, 107, 7-1, A. Clayton, 2, by 
neck; Martini, 10o, 3-1, Bnedeker, 8, by a 
bead. Time 1.16%. „

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap-Mrs. Mor
gan, 90,10-1. Cassia, won; Billy Bennett, 
1M, 10-1, Shields, 2; Belle F., 101,10-1. J. 
Hill. 3. Time 1.43V. ,

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Wskota, 107, even, J. 
Hill, won; Beverley, 122, 5-2, Overton, 2; 
General lid». 122, 3-1, Davidson, 3. Tune 
1.15. i

Pavilion, Sunday, February 11th.
of improviug the breed of horses.

iïSSEsSSfrS
Inspector, chairman. Meeting at 8 p.m. Every
one welcome. Silver collection st door.

;

The
Armless

Wonder.Chas-Trip,famous trotter, was 
accident in Buffalo this week, 
that Mr. Weaver and Miss Looney,the latter 
of Brantford, were out driving at Buffalo, 
when Golddust became frightened and turned 
around suddenly, throwing the occupants of 
the cutter out upon the road. The lady fell 
In tbe snow and was not injured, bnt Mr. 
Weaver clung to tbe lines and was dashed 
against a tree, the blow rendering him un
conscious and from which be never recov
ered. Johnnie Golddust was raised in county 
Perth. Ont. He was the property for some 
time of Mr. Thomas Trow, who sold him to 
Messrs. Forbes, Md’avish & Basson. They 
disposed of him last summer to a syndicate, 
of which Mr. Weaver was the principal 
owner. Johnnie was always easily fright
ened and very unmanageable when thorough
ly scared.

overJ UN GODLEWSKY.SOCIETY DANCINGBUILDING SALE
214 Yonge-street

SEASON OF 1894
Pupils taught the latest sud most artistic style 

of dancing. Classes for ladies, misses masters 
and gentlemen to begin next week; reglstei and 
secure place. Proficiency guaranteed In one 

agree to teach quality not quantity. 
Private lessons tn suit convenience. Tne latest

R«.TA,RLtr““-
67 «44 Yonge-street, corner Louies.

THEATRE:
THE

Girards - Clevette
(Late of American Vaudeville),

Max Pettingill,
The Smiths, 

Prof. Strausburger.

»

1
term. We

$1000
TO-DAY WE OFFER 1 

Ladles’ Polish Calf Buttoned Boots, silk-
.$ 75 And Compelled Him to Give Up $1800 of 

His Wealth.
worked holes.......................................... ’ti

Ladles’ two-strap Dongola Kid Shoes, J. li
king s 0o.’s...................................

Gents’ Cordovan Lace Boots, sewed and ^
G. T?8huer 4t Bona’ $i Shell Cordovan * „

1 26
Barbours ville, Ky., Feb. 9.—On 

Leatherwood Creek, Cumberland County, 
Wednesday night, three men entered the 
home of James Clayton,who does not believe 
in banks, and after gagging the family pro
ceeded to compel him to tell where hie 
money was hid. They fired pistols close to 
hie head, choked him, burned him with hot 
stones and finally stuck his feet in the fire, 
holding them until they burned to a crisp.

This finally conquered Clayton, who told 
where the money was. The robbers got 
$1800 and then éscaped on three of Clay
ton’s horaea. Clayton will probably die.

Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

. To-day’s Card at New Orleans.
Feb. 9.—First race, 0X The $8860 Silver Queen Arrive».

New York, Feb. ft—The steamer Noma
dic, which arrived at Quarantine just before 
sunset to-night, bas on board the famous 
mare. Silver Queen, purchased by Mr, E. D.
Morgan tor $5260.

BAKLAN AND GAUD A UR.

The Great geôliers Mar Bow Doable will» 
Balllvan and Harding.

Sullivan, tb, Australian sculler, now lo
cated in Louden, and Wag Harding, who de
feated Bubearthis week,have challenged Jake 
Gaudaur and partner to row a double-scull 
race on the Thames for the coming summer.

The Canadian obampion will accept, most 
likely and, étrange as it may seem, will have 
Ned Hanlan In the double-scull shell with 
him should the match be made, and It is j u«t

All children will be admitted on 
Saturday afternoon for half the regu
lar admission.

New Orlbaxs, 
furlongs, selling—Uratz Hanley 98, Lady 
Loraine, Mary Hoey 99 each, Buckede, 
Whitehead, Oronoco 104 each, Aufait, Hedge 
Rose 1U5 each. Dud Hughes, John Irwin, 
Horace Leland, -Longbroeck 1U7 eacn, Kuoy 
Pavce 1U8, Rovdr, Sight Draft 110 each.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds—Little Bowling, George 8., Dell Rowe

BOOtS.ee#.eeeeee.ee.e.....»eeee»»eeee
roTutht‘SWfgMXou\v.v;.:
Uerme’u SUppere," 14c," *15c' ami ' 20c* per * pair

75
All work well snd^prouy>tiy done.

■

10cAdmits to All.
Reserved beats 

5 and lOo.10cLafeswSswPSSSS
at home for the 
gu»r»stee$| with t 
We willoontreotto

SUMMARY OP THS PIXANCIAL OTATIMEMT AND DAL- ® LSt«f B5J
ancbsheet pobTHS rotAWCiAL Y1AR BifDiNO Make^aeHasJ
DEO. 81, 1898, hare taken wry,

surplu*to^pohejholder;:iM.598 «5 
Mr. George Gooderbam, In moving tbe ad op- wo guarantee to cure, 

tion of tbe report, said: , , sUaate eases and ekal-
Gehtlkmkn,—I bava much pleasure In moving 

the adoption of the seventh annual report of tbe 
Manufacturers’ Life .Insurance Company. The 
company has now been In operation about six 
years and five months, and I think I am well 
within the mark In eaylng that no Canadian Ufa 
Insurance company baa been able, within the ilka 
time, to present a étalement so gratifying and 
encouraging to policy holders as that you have 
Just heard read. But not only is the position 
which the company has achieved In the first six 
wear» of lta existence eminently satisfac
tory, whether you test it by volume 
of business in force, premium income,
Income from Investments, death rate or eurplue 
for polioy-holders, but I have to congratulate 
you upon the progress the company has made 
during the year juet closed, because that pro
grès» Indicates that we have weathered the 
financial storms which every new Mfe Insurance 
company has to encounter during tbe first years 
of It* being, and that we are now free from 
anxiety as to tbe future of the company.

Notwithstanding that the past year has been 
marked with depression In almost every trade, 
the amount of new business written by the com- 
cany amounted to nearly two million» and a 
half dollar*, while in the year 1892 weonlr wrote 
about two millions. The gross Income for 1898 
Is *287.840, being an Increase over the prior year 
of $45,525. The asset., as you will obetwve, now 
amount to the handeome sum of $478.788, an In
crease of $187,671 orer 1892. The eurplua ou 
Policy Holder»' Account I» $164,698. being an in
crease in the net surplus of over $80,000 during
thYou^viU observe at the same time that the In
terest on in vestment» amounted to $25,000, so 
that we have been able to add all the Interest 
from our Investment» and $5000 from our pre
mium Income to our surplus. From this It will 
appear that we nave been able to pay our cost of 
business, death claim» and put up the Govern
ment reserve out of our premium Income. It 
does not require much argument to chow that If 
we can succeed, ae we hope to do in future years,
Id adding tbe whole of our lotereet locome to 
surplus we ehall soon accumulate a haudsoma 
surplus available for the payment of dividend» to 
stockholder» and policy holders, the latter of 
whom are entitled to 90 per cent., according to 
the charter of the Company.

Id conclusion, the directors desire to express 
their appreciation of the manner lo which the 
manager, secretary sod oflicere generally to the 
company have discharged their duties during tbe
P“n3motion of the chairman, seconded by Mr.
William Bell, the report ae read was adopted ;
Mr Bell observing that tbe chairman'» speech 
having so fully covered the ground there wee

GUIN6NE BROS. %
»wmm price end tbe same 

B] who prefer to come here 
them or pay expense of 

mm railroad 
V bills, ands

those
cureBoard. a101 each, Moses Solomon, Fool Killer 104 

each, Myrlleartha IDS, Sub Rosa lUo, 
Masonic Home, Gov. Hill 107 each, Gleesome 
108, Sir Cutbhert 122.

Third race, % mile, selling—Mim Perkins 
05, Miss Knott, Verbena ‘JS each, Shiloh, 
Coronet 1U3 each, VVedgefield 105, Wa hatch is 
106, Joun P. 1V7, Duke of Milpitas 10Ü, Capt. 
Draue 113, a .

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Sofia 
Nell 95, Josie D. 104, Billy Bennett 1U1, 
Keno 104, Capt. Hammer 109, Marie Lovell 
118, Tasco 100, Miss Ferkins 100, Readina 98, 
Gen. Ross 110. _ , oi

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Henntrea 81. 
Mary B. M. 87, Lida 83, Crevasse, Ike B. 101 
each, Uak Forest, Jennie Mack 1U4 each, 
Mezzotint, Houser 105 each. Last Chance, 
Van Wart, Wigwam ICO each, Emma Mac 
108, Phelan Doran 109, Mary Sue 110.

Sixth race, (i}4 furlongs, selling—Rondeau 
87, Flory Meyers 03, Mildred 99. Katydid 
10L Nancy Lee 102. Pearl C. 102, Billy Barti
zan 104. Fad, Tom Daly, Red John. Freder
ick Charles, F’leotwood, Lengthy Dickerson 
107 each, Acton 102.

«

■ma GRAND OPERA HOUSEChaise, II cure.lfyon 
A. and still214 YONGE-ST.V

ïÿsaïfiwvto
We solicit the meet eh.

FREE SCRIBBLING BOOKS.

The Seliool Board Mue» Decide Whether 
Tllelr Purchase Shall "top.

At the last meeting of tbe Public School 
Board the recommendation of tho Supply 
Committee re tbe purchase of blank hooka 
for school use was referred back to the com
mittee. Thq committee yesterday lent tbe 
recommendation back to tbe Board,

J. 8. Mitchell, tbe Adelalde-etreet printer, 
secured the tender for all school printing. 
The tenders for window blinds were also con
sidered. ___

THE DUTY ON'DOGS.

Frsn'Admission far Tlioroaghbreds Sought 
by the O.K.O.

President J. 8. Niven of tbe Canadian 
Kennel Club wrote to N. Clarke Wallace, 
Ottawa, as follows: As it is generally un
derstood that varions changes are about to 
be made in the tariff, I take the liberty of 
bringing to your attention the subject of the 
importation of thoroughbred dogs. As it Is 
at present the duty of 20 per cent, on dogs, 
which, like other animals, are im
ported for the improvement of stock, 
is a great drawback to the dog 
breeders of the Dominion, and great 
good would result if it is made compulsory 
for free admission of dogs that have pedi
grees making them eligible for registration 
in tbe Canadian Kennel Club’s register, which 
calls for three generations. Thus, in order 
to get free admission, it would be necessary 
that certified pedigrees must accompany all 
importations, and in this great good 
would arise to Canadians. As It is 
at present dogs are sent out from 
England and the Continent to purchasers 
with only partial pedigrees, end it is almost 
Impossible to get tne correct pedigree after 
a dog bas once been shipped. But if it were 
made a matter of Importance by the customs 
authorities that this certificate mu.t accom
pany importations, the seller would be com
pelled to give full pedigrees before a pur
chase was made, and thus a great deal of 
trouble would be saved the importers.

collected

evenings, Feb. lft 20. Matt 
Feb. 2L

Monday and Tuesday
nee Wednesday,
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And the London Lyceum Theatre Company, In 
dudlng^Whliam TerrOw.^Mr.^F. Jjr.

Coleridge and others, under tbe direction of 
Abbey, ticboeffe! & Gran, presenting the follow- 
lng repertoire:
Monday. Feb. 19—Backet

Docket.. »»».»....«»»»»«Mr.Irvlm
Henry II..........Mr. William Terris»
Rosamond........... MIsh Ellon Terry

ay, Feb. 20-Nance Oldfield and tbe Bells 
Mrs. Oldfield.....Miss Ellen Terry
Mathias............................. Mr. Irving

Wednesday Matinee (last performance), Feb. 81— 
The Merchant of Venice.

possible that Daman will partner the big 
Orillian.

Sullivan i| very anxious to get on a match 
with Gaudaur In tbe «ingles, and has 
made the above proposition as an extra in
ducement to get tbe Orillian across the 
briny. If suitable arrangements are made 
Jake will visit England with hi» partner 
after bis engagement at the Texas regatta. 
Richard K. Fox telegraphed to Gaudaur 
yesterday that the Englishmen wanted a 
race for $25,000, bnt he thinks they will row 
for less.

Stanbury should bave taken McLean, hie 
quondam partner and trainer, to Australia 
with him. and there would have been no im
portant news from Vancouver about a pros
pective race between the kangaroo water- 

nnd Canada’s champion.

COLDER HBATHER FROMISED

l

1$

Pale Faces "fiff
o Canadian Evening at Victoria.

Tbe audience that filled the spacious con
vocation ball of tbe Victoria University 
last night was essentially a patriotic one. 
Every number on the program, which was a 
lengthy one, was selected from the works of 
a recognized Canadian literatteur. 
Miss E. Pauline Johnson recited 
several of her own comportions. 
Messrs. 8. A. Kennedy and T. J.

a nobsM
Horning sang Mrs. Blsokstook s Thou Art 
My Queen,” and for an encore gar» one of 
Mr. It. 8. Ambrose’» love songs, Tbe Glee 
Club sang several oborusee.

th show Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 
bad. They are signs ot 
Anaemia.

Tueed
m

*

Wednesday, Feb, 14. at 9 a.m.
Racing at Madfceon.

Madison, F’eb. ft—Outsider» were in front 
at tbe finish of each ot tbe, aix races to-day. 
Tbe races were run "in the teeth of a 
bloomin’ gale," which explains tbe slow time 
made.

First race, furlongs, selling—Dore S., 
10.V7-1, McIntyre, I; Wheeler, 107, 20-1, C. 
Horn, 2; Austral, 105, 3-1, Griffin, 3. lime 
L12.

Second race, % mile, selling—Dan Farrell, 
9S, 5-1, Griffin, 1; dam B., 12-1, Clay, 2; Steve 
Jerome, 97, 7-1, F. Jackson, 3. Time

Ohfrd race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling—Harry 
M.. 93, 101, lloseby, 1; Rosewood, 108, 15-1, 
Knopp, 2; Wild Huntress, 92, 20-1, Ferry, a 
Time 1.30. „ „ .

FSurth race, % mile, selling—Yankee Ban 
106, 15-1, He ho, 1; Reindeer, 101, 15-1, Wal
lace, 2; Ed Glenn, 104, 5-2, C. Houston, 3-
Time 1.23. ............................

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Uncle John, 
106, 7-1, Elliott, won by 15 lengths; J. B. 
F'reed, 111. 2-1, Knapp, 2; Buckthorn», 97, 
8-1, E. Berger, 3. Time 1.28%.

.sixth race, 7% furlongs—Echo, 101, 7-1, 
Cratty, 1; dligo, 100,0-1, Thorpe, 2; Vida, 
100, 2-1, C. Houston, 3. Time 2.09%.

,llaild Doble Wm» the Free-for-AIL 
Montreal, Feb. ft—The last day’s events 

in the Jacques Cartier ice track meeting 
were rnn to-day, and wero all finished with 
tho exception of the race for the consolation 
purse, Fleetwood and Gray Jim having each 
won a beat, which will be finished to-mor
row. Nummary:

is, purse $25i):
Petition; Il g. by ticurgo Wilkes, J.

Kenn?, liornellsville, Pa............ . 1 8 1_1
Mamie,1 8, b m. W. Ill tiimpsoo. Hast- 

Ings >4. ..»•••«••»••• 1* • • • #.»««»»»»*•••
co, o p, J- Stoat, Athol, Mas*..........

Sir Harry WtUes, plk b, Thomas 
Beleaa, lngersoll ,.J.4 8 5 4 
Dominion Buy and Alexis also started.

‘flme-2.35H, P.»W. 2.38H. 8.32%.
Free-for-All, purse $500:

Budd Doble (2.18MX b E. by Indianapolis,
jj. Pa Wheeler................. *.......................... I » y

Money Maid (2.28)^), bm., John Burke, /
UtUiwa................................................... 8 y 2

Jodch uraway (2.16%), ch g, Cunningham
Wilder, White Hall, N.Y..........................

Ben B. (2.18*4). b g, W. Brown, Ot-
.. . . MlllllMII. *. .1.1.. *..##•

Time—2.81, 3.80, 2.20)6.

Scotty

Emulsion
the box office

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LECTURE BY1

J.û. BOURINOT, C.M.G.. D.C.L..F.R.C.8.lifts y- ‘A Prisoner’s Death From Typhoid.
William J. Dance, aged 19, who was eom- 

ted to jail Ust Monday for four months 
by Magistrate Denison on a charge of va
grancy, died in the hospital yesterday. On 
Tuesday Dance was taken ill with typhoid 
fever and removed to the hospital. An in
quest may be held.

ON
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphltes 
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse It.

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A Borneo, Belleville. All Druggists. tiOe. A $L

"TBE CDIISGT OF PUBLIC WitllllS"And the Tankard Finals Will Barely Be 
Flared Next Week,

Mr. J. H Russell, secretary-treasurer of 
tbe Ontario Curling Association.bas received 
complete reports from 10 of the 10 Taukard 

The champion clubs are as follows:
8. Toronto Granite 

11. Duadaa
13. Keaforth
14. Sarnia 
16. Chester

* mit
en- Feb 18th, 

invited.
In Convocation Hall, Tuesday Evening, 

at 8 o’clock. The public are cordUtfiy
.

Toronto Orchestral School
3rd Annual Concert,

*
that are now

all dogs are
The duties
must be very little, as 
valued by the customs officials, who have no 
more idea of the value of the animal than 
they have of "cheese brought from tbe 
moon.” I would suggest that in tbe new

groups.
1. Peterboro
2. Osliawa
3. Orillia
4. Wauoausbene
5. Meaford

Local Jottings.
Julia Gurofsky wants $2000 damages from 

Ellestine Harris for alleged elaader.
Chairman R. 8. Baird of the Public School 

Board is at Waterford attending bis bro
ther's funeral

About 76 members of the Horseshoers 
Union held their annual supper at Dennings 
restaurant last night.

Mrs Watson, 70 Wellesley-street, is suing 
the Toronto Railway Company for $5000 for 
injuries sustained while alighting from a 
oar.

PAVILION, FEB. 26th. I ,i
In Group 6 Brantford and Hamilton tariff all (logs shall be free that are accotn- 

Thistles are (waiting in deep water. In 7 panted with a pedigree that can be registered 
several clubs remain, in 9 Bcarboro Maple in the C.K.C. stud book. I Shall be much 
Leafs and Prospect Park will play in East obliged If you will give this subject your 
Toronto for premiersnip as soon as the ice consideration, as it would not only bo gooi 
comes St Mary’s and Galt are left in for tbe country at large, bat for tbs indixi- 
Uroup lO. In 12 If Parkdale’s granite had dual importers.
not been swept in front of the tee By an ^To which ...
oDDOuent Guelpti Rdyal City would be ebam- cf Customs replied; I beg to acknowledge tbe 
^ No 15 Has Kincardine and Harriston receipt of our letter of tbe 17th iusc. on the

subject of tbe tariff status of dogs (thorougu- 
bred). and carefuUy note the suggestion you 
make and the representations in bylmlf of 
such request, in effect that free admission 
thereof should be allowed.

I am glad to have this matter brought be
fore roe at this time, as it can now receive 
full consideration in connection with the re
vision of the tariff. If you have any furtlfer 
facts that would have a Leering on your 
view of the question, I shall be glad to have 
them as soon as possible.

Stratford's Une Athletlp Park,
Stratford, Feb. 9.—About 40 share

holders were present at tbo annual meotiug 
of the Athletic Association. The roll shows 
that 93 stockholders are on the list, none 
holding less than $50 of stock in tbe enter
prise. The statement read showed an ex
penditure of $5000 no to date and a further 
estimated expenditure of about $3100, which 
wm be necessary In order to complete every
thing required for an outfit in connection 
with the new grounds. Tbe Athletic Pant 
which is as yet in anjunfinished state, will 
be when completed, about tbo middle 
of May. one of the finest, if not the finest, 
parks west of Toronto, and much credit Is 
due to the enterprise and love of sport of tho 
gentlemen who are furthering the scheme.
“he old board of directors was re-elected as 
follows: Messrs. J. F’rank Palmer, James 
Macfaddea, Charles Nasmyth, E. Hodgins,
G G. McPherson, J. P. Mabce and D. F’er- 
guson. After the meeting of tbe share
holders bad adjourned the directors met and 
elected Mr. G. G; McPherson, president;
J. P. Mabee, vioe-prestdent, and C. Moder- 
well, secretary-treasurer.

Sporting Specialties.
A unique change In the American football 

rales, proposed by Walter Camp, is to give 
the ball to bis opponent whenever a player 
is caught with it In bis possession.

Failing to get on a match with Medway, 
the American champion, Joe Darby, the
jumpany manffitoe wjrid for from $600 to ^0%f’

$2500 a side. ,
At a well-attended meeting of tho Paris Municipal tax............J..........

Cricket Club for the purpose of electing Interest on debentures.........
officers for the ensuing year the following Interest on deposits., 
were elected: Patrons, Messrs. J. Penman, Cost of management:
T W Acres A. H. Baird and Flou. James Salaries, olhceoxpenses, etc.$ j IV. Acres, IX. x*. T, , . -i-g. Directors’ compensation....
Young; prMident, C. M. Fole^, 1st vice X.al.tor.and scrutineers.... 48U
president, W. Dewar, 2nd1 vue-prMldent, Oommlwion t3 agents and
p Ü. Wickson;hon. secretary, W. J. Fraser; Talu»tors.............................. 887
treasurer, R. Macpherson; captain, W. Bar- Debenture expenses........... 8,083
rnclouvb- executive committee, R. K. C. printing, stationery, qtc.-. 580
Hill, F. Walters. H. Gill; ground committee, 1 ----------
R. Boswortb, A. Flay us, L. H. Urahame.

An offer of $2500 by New York for Catcher 
John Grim, formerly of Toronto, has been 
refused by tbe Louisville management.

’ Ward has been after Grim since the close of 
last season.

Reserved 50c. Tickets 25c
\) If ^the co

11 RAND OPERA HOUSE
Every Evening. Matinee Saturday. 

Dekoven dt Smith’s great comlo 
Opera,

t
:

the esteemed Controllerj- OOD.) ROBIN
Next Monday the famous Comedian B. E. 

Graham.
Mrs. Bhgg, wife of the treasurer of tbe 

Toronto Gun Club, Is suing her husband for 
$15 a week alimony. They have been mar
ried 30 years.

Mr. James McGee, broker, whodied last 
December, left an estate of $75^287, •Hof 
which is left to tbe widow, to be divided 
upou her death.

Chief Justice Armour holds that the Police 
Magistrate has tbe right to try summarily 
the cases of intimidation preferred against 
female strikers at J. D. King & Co. s.

4 r
left. having SO lull/ uuvercu tuv Kivwsuu

stringent state ot the money market daring the 
an increase In Insurance of almost half 

was able to 
iocreasing 

He was also glad to say 
In tbe expen-

lbe finals will require, four draws without 
a single bye, providing all the clubs report, 
to begin in Toronto next Wednesday morn
ing unless postponed for want of ice, Tbe 
drawing takes place in Mr. Russell's office 
the evening before play begins. As colder 
weather is promised the primaries will likely 
be finished easily before Wednesday.

An unique complication has occurred in 
Tankard Group 12. resulting, as Guelph 
thinks, rather unfortunately to the Royal 
City Club. Parkdale protested because 
Guelph swept their granite in front of tbe 
tee, destroying sufficient points to spoil a 
Flowery Suburb victory.

>be protest was allowed, and forsooth 
-•Guelph waxes very wrath, declares that 
Parkdale should never have been grouped in 
12 and send» up the old cry of “Toronto.” 
Hecretary Russell points out that the 
Executive Committee recommeuded that 
Parkdale play in 9, but at the an
nual meeting of 44 representative 
members, whiob included 10 Toronto 
men, six of whom represented Toronto clubs. 
At all events, Parkdale bas still a chance 
tor tbe coveted Tankard. The rivals were 
tlrawu to meet yesterday in Brampton, but 
as there.was no ice a postponement was made 
until Mouday. The Galt Granités having 
succumbed to Guelph subsequent to Park- 
dale’s irregular defeat also will get another 
game, but the Galt men, like true sportsmen, 
are sàttvfied with their former Royal City 
defeat aud will only appear on Tankard 
ice again should Parkdale win at Brampton.

ONE) NIGHT ONLY.

How the Entirepant year, an increase m insurance ui 
a nàllon dollars, as tbe company 
«bow, was surely an Indication of its 
prestige end popularity. He was r— 
that What Increase there had been 
dlture of the company had not been out of pro
portion to the volume of new business secured.

A Prosperous Home Company.
—„ — . „ 87 Vorkville-avenue Mr. Bell further remarked that with referenceMr. Joseph Gaby. 37 Yorkvllle-avenue, ^ ^ appo|ntment ot Mr. sterling, who ha. been 
sayshe hM UOtm^»lt<^Lan»domie-ave u , conn#cted wlth the company since its inception 
curred the e l fewdays ago as cashier, and who ha, been promoted to the
C The maltster, have formed a union with ^ TSTaeSi^Zi
25 charter members. William Cook is pre- niertta which in tbe opinion of the board is weli- 
sident, John Kearns, vice-president, and œer|ted, and meets with unanimous approval. 
William Winters, secretary. a vote of thanks to the medical directors of the

Mrs. Daly %
day in her suit against John Gallagher for strathy, while a similar compliment was 
an assault committed upou her by searching ^Tme agents of the emnpauv, moved by Aid. 
her for *150 which he lost while intoxicated. J*,,. Holland end seconded by Mr. T. p. Warren.

The Social Problems meeting to-morrow Aid. J. D. Holland: la T?t?Ido social f addrM„.,, thanks to the employes of tbe company. I may
afternoon in Foi um Hall will he aaaressea m a M|on to MJ ln connection with the corn- 
by Rev. Charles Duff, M A., pastor of Park- ^ork tbe province of Quebec that the 
dale Congregational Church. Subject, tho;r|ng for tbo year has been most satisfactory. 
*• Fundamental Ethics.” I am pleased to note that this year s In:

William Fawn, , who claimed that he was ‘•^“^"‘ ‘̂^""«g.ïy'idVofkot tbe
one of the strikers at J.ip. King & Co.t was ntM anj tho competent staff by which the
sent to jail by the Police Magistrate yesterday ,*anaeer is surrounded. As last year 
on a charge of vagrancy. phenomenally bad for tlnanoe and Insurance

The Principals’ Association met and die- « bH^^^ou kaow'tbit ltuk«
cussed the question of combined and see- fu a footing in the Province of Quebec,
sional examinations at some length In the 0UM established you are there for
Y M C.A. building lost night. Nothing con- The gentlemen who compose this board
niiisive was arrived at. 5re well and favorably known In Montreal end
from» g r Mery1 store byDfr.^ltiy ^

senting that he bad been sent for the goods 1 y.j*.. Townsend and Stephens were sppolnt- 
bv tbe wife of his employer, William T. -d au<j|u,re for tbe ensuing yesr, and the fcllow- 
Ltod Patrick Sweeney was yesterday sent |ng gentlemen were elected directors: George 
to jail for 5U days by tbe Police Magistrate. (iooderbam. W’llham BeH, 8. F. McKinnon, E. J.

Par. of th. root of Guln.ue’s store ... re- QB.tokstomhH^. Melmnnan^A. >.
moved by tbe contractor for the new ad- ^cboll. Bobert Arcbsr. D. D. Mann J. F. Kill., 
dition on Wednesday. It was not replaced yv H. Storey. James Mills, Robert Crean, A. K.

-as
will U) ^^‘tontracto^CGiLmlen' wilf be‘ ^ftlbï “Vof th.^harehoWer.’ meeting th,

Œl» «m.. M.pr..7r;«wTirnn,

The advertisement of Messrs. Btockwell, aDj Messrs. William Bell and 6. F. McKinnon 
Henderson & Vo. would indicate that they vice-Preeloeou for the year.?ro at the very top of the business In their Messrs. Robert Archer, A. F. Gault, Hon. J. A. 
line. Not only hav. they earned a bigb-cla- w«e.p““atjd a
reputation for gentlemen s work, but the , b«rd for the Province of Quebec. The 
ladies’ material Is so beautifully done that It meetleg then adjourned, 
could always be passeil for new. and they 
are certainly the most reasonable lo prices 
of any firm ln business.

McMorran >v. Amyot was the case that 
dragged Its weary length through the sitting 
of the Assize Court yeeterday. The case is 
one that IS not interesting to the spectator 
and barely a handful eat it tbrongb.
McMorran claims that the defendants, 
who ai e corset manufacturers, discharged 
him from bis position as agent for Western 
Ontario without cause. He asks for damages 
for wrongful dismissal and for breach of 
contract.

The Canadian Association of Stationary 
Engineers held their regular meeting last 
night in tibafteebury Hall, President 
Phillips in the chair. The judges of the de
bate on high speed against slow speed en
gines held at toe last meeting of the associa
tion brought in their report and declared in 
favo'r of the slow speed engine by six points 
to lour. Tbe "Good of the Order” brought ont 
a boxful of questions relating to air pnmps, 
condensers, ooiler stays and general problems 
around engine rooms,

r bill nyb and william haw- 
ley SMITH.1 In tbelr greet laughing contest, Pavilion, T*tU 

16. Plan at Nordbeimer»' next Monday at 10 
am. Prices $1, 76c and 60c. 46SEXUAL SYSTEMA4»

KLEIBER’S STAR COURSE.
BOB BURDETTE

In “Our Mission In Mare." PAVILION, MON
DAY. PER 19.

Plan at NordbelmePs, Feb. 12.
Prices $1, 75c. 60c. 26c.

2 1 2 3 of (Be male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace cf mind. Howto

3 4 3 2Ctle4-y : LIABILITIES.
To the Public,

Debentures,"Sterling ....$1,200,544 25 
Debeutures, currency.... 120,817 40

$ 891,257 02Deposits..
1

66$1,321,881 71 DEVELOPTo Stockholder»
Capital stock subscribed $ 600,000 00 
Capital stock, 20 per cent.

ISSUS . . . e •  .........see. 1VU,17W W
Amount paid up (original) 599,080 00 
Amount paid up(20 p.c.),. 79,965 00

Reserve fund, last year...
Reserve fund, added this 

year. te.ee

Contingent account last
year....... ..................... . *0t*« <v

Contingent account, odd- 
ed this year.................. 10,198 49

Dividend No. 58, payable 
Jan. 8...#»##»• •»»»»•#»»•

t jiVil stunted, feeble organs ORDER YOUR% EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,

"PERFECT MAHHOOD,"
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in
dorsed by physicians. 
Book is F REE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

2 3 4 Wedding Cakes, Paetrlee, Jel
lies, Creams, Russe», Linen. 
Olaea. China, Silverware, for 
all klnde of antertalnmante, at

..443laws. 679,645 00
255,000 00

6,000 00 IKkI Turf Topics.M ......e ee e ee ee
200,000 00The grand circuit «towards meet in New 

York next week.
At Lexington, Ky.. Thursday at the 

■Woodward & Bbankliu horse sale, Macey, 
2.5MX, bv Wilkes, brought $4000. Ike U. 
Leonard of Lexington waw tbe purchaser.

The first foal of the season ot the Valley 
Farm occurred Thursday, says Tbe Hamilton 
Herald, «lion Mr. Hendries chestnut mare, 
Beautiful Star, foaled a chestnut colt to 
Btrathspey.

Stratford will organize a turf association. 
Thirty-two new members at $5 each have 
subscribed aud only 28 more are required. 
About $3600 will he Lung up in purse» aud 
stakes next June for trotters and runners.

King Cadmus, the once celebrated runner, 
for which "Pittsburg Phil” at one lime re
fused *100,000, was put up for sale Wednos 
day by bis owner, "Old Man” Brennan, but 
failed to bring $100 at iCausas City.

si HARRY WEBB’S ■r3$ 447 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
28,537 19 

20,906 60 

$2,709,767 52

was
, our ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. tl.Y, ■kFS- MEETINGS,

itl ^«#»» *'•#**#* 4#* *0#H$ SO ***'•#*«•*•«»*** •»*••*
i*4 . THE HOME SUES ANDBE HAS NO BREASTBONE.

Remarkable Caaa of a Patient In the St 
Louie Hospital.

St, Lome, Feb. 9.—George Taylor, a 
negro, now in the oity hospital, should con
sider himself s very lucky men. He i. The Annual General Meeting 
lucky In that he le «live, though during 0t the iharvholdere of tbe Homs Havings and 
the reet o( hie day. he will be minus a Loan Corapany (limited) will be held at the 
breastbone.Taylorhad » blood disease which 
rotted away hi» entire breastbone, and was 
taken to the city hoepitel ee a hopeless case.
Dr. Marks cut oat the entire breastbone, 
leaving only a thin film of tissue between 
the outside air and Taylot’a heart and lung».
The movement of the heart could be plainly 
•een, and by placing one'» finger on the pro
tecting tiesue felt. The hole left by taking 
out the breastbone was at first eight by four 
inches square, but it bas now grown over 
until it is scarcely four inches equate.
Dr. Marks expect* tbe whole wound to heal

ASSETS.
Mortgages on real estate,
o,eber^mü^.v.:::v.::$î'56«.43i9o7

Real estate (company’s 
premises, Toronto-st.).

Office furniture, etc......
' Rents outstanding and

accrued..................
Cash in Dominion Bank..
Cosh in band,..#..

1 To-Night’s Pugilistic Program.
At James Popp and C. McDowell’» Aca

demy, No. 13 St Enocb-square, in rear of 
the Russell House, Yonge-street, to-night, 
there will be a goM six-round go between

N LOAN COMPANY.
LIMITED.

$2,568,276 01

65,743 07 
1,244 42

160 33 
74,256 20 

87 49

:e.
I

Billy Walsh of Buffalo and Arthur Btemyer 
ot Toronto, the winner to take half the re
ceipts of the house. There will be sparring 
by the best talent in tbe city. Including a go 
between the heavy weights, W. Mead and J. 
Chambers; alao singing and dancing. Ad
mission 25c aud 50o. Come early and get a 
good seat. 0

A report comes from Chicago saying that 
Costello is si ill in Ontario, and the Indiana 
authorities have abandoned all hope of tak
ing the pugilist back. _______

146 ;

l company's office,
NO. 78 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO,S - $2,709,767 62

Profit and lota account. December 81, 1898: ON

THURSDAY, FEB. IS, 1894*
At 8 o’clock p.m. to receive the annual re
port apd statement to Dec. 51, 1893, to elect 
directors to eerve for tbe ensuing year, to 
confirma bylaw for a further leeue and al
lotment of 2600 there* of the cepltal stock of 
the company, thus Increasing tbe capital 
stock to $2,000,000, the full amount author
ized by tbe charter of tbe company, aud for 
all other general purpose» relating to the 
management of tbe company.

B,ord»oftheBoardXMEaMA8oNi

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has the 
largest sal* of auy similar preparation sold in 

r Canada. It alwayn gives natiefttctlon by restor- 
vg health to tho little folks. k

DR.am ..$ 26,906 00 
26,960 60WU

ms? •I
iiiteeiiiiiiii

$ 53,933 20 
943 78 

67,243 8« 
15,092 11

mg
irm TAILORS. Jers.

S-SM'K'll"*”*"
Iv!»- 2,481■

THE BEST
NEW NOVELS

”;t«i
Combined to Fight Libel Suite,

Tbe Canadian Free» Association yesterday 
decided to retain a permanent counsel to de
fend libel suit,, all members wbo are con
tributor» to a special fund for that purpose 
to be aasened as follows: Toronto dallies 
$1(M), Hamilton, London and Ottawa dailies 
$50. smaller cities and towns $25, towns end 
city weeklies $10, village weeklies $5. Tbe 
officers for next year are: Preeld eut, T. IL 
Preston of Brantford; first vice, L. W. 
Shannon of Kingston; second vice, J. S. 
Brterl 
J. B.
H. Douly, Bimore.

up.

Mr. Score is now 
inspecting the 
woolen millsof Eng
land, selectingtheir 
best production fdr 
our Celebrated
Guinea 
Trousers.

R. SCORE & ^SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

Y Person»!.
U 3. Smith, Galt, is at tbe Rowin.
W. P. McMahon, Belleville, is at the

Hon. Edward Blake salle to-day on the 
Cunard Line steamer Umbria.

Thomas Crooks, Hamilton; N. Coleman, 
Neweastle, and J. V. Macdonald, WIngham, 
are at the Palmer.

Mr. Stewart Heath bos returned from 
Fredericton, N.B., where be bas been attend
ing the wedding of hie brother, Mr. William 
Brno# Heath.

I15,672 12 I
bIlance.

Reserve fund, nddej this
year...................5,000 00

Contingent account, added 
this year................i....... 10,188 49

Toronto, FehLISM. I
•*A Superfluous Woman,”

By tbe author of Tne Heavenly Twins
"The Emigrant Ship," ■

By Clarke Russell

I!
1rly

15,188 49 

$157,978 02

1
If••One Never Knows," By F. O. Phillips.

“Memoirs of Sherlock Holme»,"
2nd vol., by Conan Doyle.

I
ralSlHÜSS
aaoll will admit wbo have listened to 
such a sound. To such mother» we earn-

new* and wheezing sound Is gone and tha 
child drops off into a natural and •*£

TOUD jSt“«'«iÎiî»"JÏÏu.IDI

CB.

Lacrosse for ’94 .$167,973 02By IStereat on raortga|j

We, the undersign 
of the Union Loan

ea, etc) ly. 8t. Thomas; eaoratary-treaeiirer, 
Maclean ; auiatant eeoretary-treasurer,P.

46 • l $157,973 02"What Neceaalty Knows.^ 

"A Sappho of Green Spgngs/^
e<j, have audited the books 
b id Saving# Company for 

the year ending December 81,1893, and tind them 
in conformity with the above statement, and 
have checked the vouchers and mortgage regis
ters, and found them correct.

- ; JAMES CARLYLE,
i JOHN N. LAKE,

Mow is Your Chance.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather The *1' , ..--a-l trlnt Urn. ' was Decked to New VoBK, Fab. ft-Tba echedule meet-

seat* for ladle*, of Director, elected.

Gold Medal at World'» Columbian Exposition 
awarded to F. Lally for hie Celebrated Lacroeee.

In ordering your Lacroeee for 1894 ask your 
dealer for F. Lally'e Lacrosse, or send direct to 
F. Lally, Cornwall, One.

All goods shipped C.O.D.
Bend $1 for sample of Lally'e Extra Laoroue.

I j"A Marriage Ceremony."A Marnas By Ada Cambridge

/
Ï FOR SALE AT

Auditors.
The report of the directors was unanimously 

* Th»following directors were re-elected dires-

tP. c. ALLAN’S, $

86 Klne-et. West, Toronto. MY%
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The Ladle»’ Helper-French Pille
For all dise osas pecnllar to Female Irregularities, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of W per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
801 Tonga Street, Toronto.J. E, HIZELTOH,
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